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I. L CAMPBELL,

IMblWhrr Proprietor.
iiFFiOE-- On the East side of WilUuiett

kireot, between dovmivu uu uiguvu oumu.

TKRMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

annum... $2 60I,r
Months... , 1.28

Sii
hree months. , .75

00 B ONLY

KATES OH ADVERTISING
Advertisements inserted a follows:

SQUaTS, sen UDH or im uuo lusvrNuu o;

,J;h ,ubsequent insertion IL Cash require!

'"iMma edvertUere will be charged at the ol

Sarethr month. WOO

On square six monthly 8 00

One square on year Lf w
Transient notice in local column, 20 cent

nt,r line tor eacu iiMernuii.
Advertising bilU will be rendered quarterly.

All job work must be paid fob oh uilitikt.

CEO. B. D0RR1S

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w,

,VILL PRACTICE IN THE COURTS
V of the Second Judicial District and in

Court .of this State.
he Supreme

Sptcial attention given to collections and

mattere in probate

L. BILYEU,
-- Attorney and Counsellor at Law- ,-

EUUENE CITY, OREGON.

PRACTICES IN ALLTHE COURTS OF

17 thia State. Will give special atteution

to cellectione and probate matter.

Omc Over Hendrick & Eakln'i bank.

A. C. WOODCOCK,
Attorney-at-La- w,

KUJKNE CITY, - - - OEEG01

OFFICE-Roo- ms 78 McClaren Building.

urSpeoial attention given to Collection!

and Probate business.

GEORGE A. DORRIS,

Attorncy-at-Law- ,

EUGENE CITY, - - OREGON

Ome-- In Register Block.

J.J. WALTON, Jr.,
ATTOKNKY-AT-LA- W

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

PRACTICE IN ALL THE
WILL of the State.

Special attention given to real estate,

and probate matters.
Collecting all kinds of claims against the

United States Government
Office in Walton's brick-roo- ms 7 and 8.

Seymour W. Condon,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

DUNN'S BUILDING-,-

Oregon.

E. O. POTTER,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

- OREGON.EUGENE, -

Omc- t- Room No. 4, Dunn's Block.

GEO. M. MILLER

attorney and Ccunsellor-at-La- and

Real Estate &eni.
EUGENE CITY, - OREGON.

Ofllce--ln Masonio Temple.

E. R. SKIPWORTH,

Attorney-at-La- w,

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

Ornca-- Up stalrs in Register Block, first
door to the left.

Will do a general law practice in all the

Courts of the State. All business promptly at
attended to.

A. E. GALLAGHER,
Attorney-at-La- w.

EUGENE CITY ' OREGON.

Special attention given to Probate business

and Abstract of Title.
Omci-Ov- er Lane County Bank.

T.W. HARRIS, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
Residence oft Fifth street, where Dr Shelton

formerly resided,

Dr.W.T.McMurtry,
Physician, Surgeon and Gynecologist.

(36 Years Experience.)

Omci-- In Dr. Pains' old office, on

Ninth street.
EUGENE, - - - OREGON.

DR. J. C. GRAY,

2DENTIST.
OVER GRANGE STORE. ALL

OFFICE warranted. .

Leaf hinf gas edminWUred for pamlees
tractiotot teeth.

m

EUGENE

mw
Manufacturing

-- UUSINEsS ESTABLISHED 18 YEARS.- -

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewel-
ry & Musical Instruments.

lis U Select hi Id si Portland

Special attention given to Repairing and
Engraving by two first-clas- s workmen. All
work warranted.

The Vaciflc Tea Co.
Has Changed Hands

Mr. J. 0.
Having purchased it.

BEDROCK
PRICES!

Full Line of Groceries, Glassware and
Crockery.

Handsome Presents given away with Teas
and Coffees.

l ROLL Mi
mat as

Jeweler,

He will sell goods at

in Eugene !

&

B.F.DORRIS,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

ACENT.

HAVE SOME VERY DESIRABLEI Farms, Improved and Unimproved Town
property for sale, on eay term,

Pnparty Eented and Eents Collected.

The I rpreient are

eating the Oldmt and most Reliable, and ia
the FaoMPT and Et rrii!.i ailju.toj.nt of th.ir
w Staid SicoKO to Nont

.hr. of i. wuated.

B. t. DORBIS.

You don't buy a Dollar's worth of DRY
GOODS until you have' seen J. D. MAT-

LOCK'S stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

DRESS GOODS, PARASOLS, SILKS, VELNETS, NOTIONS,

RIBBONS, LINENS, HANDKERCHIEFS, LACES, HOSIERY.

WHITE GOODS, GLOVES, WOOLENS, FLANNELS, BLANKETS,

GINGHAMS, SATEENS, POINTS, DOMESTIC, COTTONS,

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES, ETC.

A. GOLDSMITH,
LU Known Brocer

Has a LARGER stock of Fine Groceries, China, Glass, Crock-

ery, Wooden and Willow Ware than ever before.

Pays Highest CAbH price for Country Produce, Furs, Skins,

Hides, Wool, Tallow, &c.

Orders filled promptly, with the greatest care.

I DON'T BOAST PRICES.
All Goods sold as Cheap as anyone in Eugene.

Call and be corteously treated.

A. GOLDSMITH.

Day & Henderson
--THE LEADING- -

FUBNITUBE
OTB11TJLKIIG

House in Eugene. Corner 7th and Wil. Sts

F. W. A. CHAIN,
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

Junction City, Oregon

InMranoe Companies

RESTORATIVE
PERFECT HEALTHHr

The only remedy known which will

Stimulate the Nutritlu Processes of thi

Human Sjsteaz,

Hy this nslnral and simple means It qnlckly
and prrmanentlf Cl'KKS All Forms of
Iyspli Conttlpotion, Mental and
Kervous Exhaustion, Oenerstl Oeblllly,
Drain Fag, or any exhausted or weak,
cned conditio of the system, from whaU
ever cause, Skla Eruptions, Bolls, Itun-nl- n(

Sores, Beroruut, and all UlMases of
the Wood, Stomach, Liver and Kldneya,

$1.00. SIX BOTTLES FOR $5.00.
Dr. nillcfi 61 psge bonk, descriptive of Hy

dnutlue KraWrstivaaud his other Kvuicdivs,
svul free by mail.

HILLEB DRUB CO., San Francisco, Cal.

FOB SAUS BT
E. R. LUCRE k CO.

Central Drug Store !

DRUGS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

TOILET ARTICLES,

A FI LL LINK OF

PERFUMES AND SOAPS,

IMPORTED and Domestio CIGARS.

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

In wi'U kept, and all l'hy.k'lem Pnwrlptlon.snd
Fainilv Kn'iKK will bt given tlui pmmpt ami
run-fil- l alti'iitlDii of a nimivU'iit end cxihtIi'IUhhI
rharuisvlni.

East Ninth Street, Eugene, Oregon,

ALSO OFFICE OF

II. INGALLS,
Veterinary Surgeon,

Who will attend all calls in this city

aud nurroundinz country. Satisfac
tiou GuaiantRfd.

For Sale !

WHEAT SACKS,

HOP BURLAP,

Brimstone,
Everything Pertaining to IIop9

rOB BUS BT

S. II. FRIENDLY.

JOEL WARE,
NOTARY PUBLIC

OFFICE Io Odd Fellow Building, Eu-

gene, Oregon.

Deeds, Mortgages Bonds. Etc Drawn- -

(7"Special attention given to procuring
Titles lo Publio Lauds under the Homestead
and n Laws. Also School and
Railroad Lands.

Univorsiiv Bookstore

McClaren s Building,
(Opposite F. M. Wilkin.' l)ru Store.)

Has an extenaive Stock of

STANDARD, MISCELLANEOUS,

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

Mercantile, Fancy and 8chool Station

ery. Blank Books, Culjery, Etc.

70rders for Books and Sabseriptioas
to Newspaper and Periodical promptly at-

tended to.

B. B. Cochran & Son,

Real Estate Agents.
Kugene City, Oregon.

Will attend lo general Real Estate boaines
such ss baying, selling, Waving and renting
farms and city property, etc. .Office on sooth

.ids of Ninth street.

Brick! Crick! Brick!

QUAtmr or asm ixrr oosbtajitlt os
Bart Will eicfing. brick for all kinds
of firm pmduee. Kiln aod reaiilcDce at Wsl--

Hutu, two mil". Wert of Koerne. Brick
delivered immediatrlf nn reript,f nrW

JUM. UKAUrOKO.
A. V. Peters. Agwt, Eugene,

n TP

Chltlliii Ilurk Industry.

Conallis Oaette.
The putly consisting ol Brit 8, liitrri',

Lyman Ktltay, Hurry iloflumu sud Ned

Simmons oigauiied hire some time lint

May to secure chittiu bark (whose aoicu-lin- o

name is esses ra sagrada) aloug the
Willamotte river, have returned. They

embarked in a scow and between Corvallis

and Oregon City they obtained abput 11

tons of the product. When the taik is told

the boys will realis a considerable sum for

tbetr labor. It is only within recent jcars
thst it became known about here that there

ia s ruaiket for the bark which is produced

in oonsiderable quantities aloug most all the

streams of Oregon. It grows abuudsutly in

Beutuu oouuty, sud especially in that
portion of the oouuty west of the Coast moim-tsiu- s.

The trees aie stripped in the spring

from lop to loot, the bark U takeu iu a

length convenient for handling, then dried,
aud iu this form Is usually disposed of by

those who gather it. It is finnlly ground

and enters largely inlo the manufacture of

various medicines. The price of the "raw
msteiisl" varies according to supply and

demand, but is subject to corners as other
product". At present the dried bark is

worth (70 per Ion in Portland or Sun Frau-ciso-

but this is regarded as low, it beiug

the season of the year when the spriug crop

is beiug crowded on the market. Id the
fell sud winter the price sometimes reaches

a fancy figure.

French Twwy Wafers.

These wsfers are a ire and safe specific for
all kinds ol female tio'iblea and will remove
all obstructions to the monthly periods, no

matter what the cause. They are ju.t what
every woman nreils, and can be nwd safely.
For sale by the Livingstone Medical Co., man-
ufacturers, Portland, Oregon, also by our sob
agents, Osburu ft Co.. Drutfxlts, Eugene,
Oregon.

Don't Believe It

When told that F. M. Wilkin. Ih druggist,
is not selling "Wisdom's Robertine" for tbe
complexion, the most elegant and only really
harmless preparation of it kind in the
world, aud giving a beautiful picture card
with every bottle,

(Jive Them a Chance !

That it to ssy, your lungst Also all your
breathing muchinery. Very wonderful
machinery it i. Not only the larger air
pannages, but the thousand pt little tubes

aud cavities leading from them. When
these sre clogged aud choked with matter
which ought not to be there, your lungs can-

not do their work. And what thoy do, they
cannot do weel. Cull it cold, oougb, croup,
pneumonia, catarrh, consumption or any of
tho family of throat and uose and head and
lung obstructions, all are bod. All ought to
be got rid of. There Is just one sure way
to get rid of them. That is to tuke 's

German Byrnp, which any druggist
will sell you at 75 cents a bottle. Even if

everything else has failed you, you may de-

pend upon this for oertuin. t

Change is one of the irresiatable laws of
nature, aud fortunately me cnange is annuel
in variably for the bolter. As sn UHtW

Ut latrl..lr Pill. fast UA !

ontains a delineation ol tbe "All
ij.J'Heelng Eye" and the "Hive

fol n0eret."

u... u.. ," - - w

place ol the old harsh and fUtics, because they are mlUb

a pleasantor effect, beside f 0
more beneficial iu removing A matter
from tbe system and preveiwj nijie and
other malarious diseases. As a cathartic
and liver pill they are almost perlect. tor
sale by Osburn & Co.

On a receut visit to Iowa. Mr. K. Dulton,
of Duray, Russell oouuty, Kansas, called at

tbe laboratory ol uuamueriam a -- o., dob
Moines, to show them his six 5 ear old boy,
whose life had been' saved by Chaniberluin's
Cough Remedy, it having cured bim of a

severe attack of oroup. Mr. "Dalton is cer
tain that it saved bis boy s lite and Is enttm- -

sisstio in his praise of tbe Remedy, lie
says it ha an excellent reputation in his
vicinity; thst farmers come fifteen miles to

his store for it. For sale by Osburn & Co.

Kimball. South Dakota, Oraphia: While
the columns of tbe 0 1 apbio are open lo any
and all uuobjectionab e advertisements, yet
it is quite impossible for ns lo speak know-

ingly of tbs merits of the various articles of

merchandise advertised. i this
true of patent medicines. But there are ex
ceptions occasionally and a y ex-

ception is the celebrated Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. This now universally
known medicine, has been sdvertlsed in the
Oraphlo four or Ave years, but not until re-

cently had we any personal knowledge of its
wonderful efficacy, which has come about
through the prevailing influenza and the
stubborn cough that bss so often attended
it. In tbe writer's family Ibis medicine has
on several occasions this winter cured a
cough that battled any and all other reme-

dies, and tbe number of families io Kimball
and vicinity in which this remedy has been
used with like effects sttests to its value as a
speciflo for coughs sod colds of every nature.
For ssle by Osburn & Co.

Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of planis
known lo be most beoelicisl to the
humsn system, forming the ONLY PER-
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

AND TO

Cleanse m System Effectually,
Q THAT

PURE BLOOD.
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one U oiing it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS.

only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
Sam FaAncuco, Cal.

UotsvuuL Kr. s Yeasty. Y

jUARI

Salt Lake City.

We are iudebted to Mr, T. J. Cheshire for

au interesting letter descriptive of Salt Lake

City:

Sam Lake Cm, Aug, 8, lH'.it).

Editob Qi'abu: -- From what 1 hud heard

and read of Salt Lske, I bad bevu led lo be

fresoo
emblematical

Particularly

Manu-

factured

lieve it a city of extreme neatness siM. siru
pulou cleauliueas, buVitU dirty aud
notwiih.tauding there ia a cleat stream
water luuuing down either side of each priu
cipal atteet, and many other fescues
cive lo a oootl order of lhiiiij'W- -

.. "... .. r : ..
"rtacreu bquaro and UornioirMi

each consisting of ten acres, oocupy the cm-te- r

of the city; the former enclosed by a
t wall of uuburnt brick, contaius the

Tabernacle, the Asembly Hall, and the
Temple. The grounJs are artistically
planned aud sweet with (lowers aud shrubs.
Here are the only out door (lower I
have eeu in towu, but birds are very num
erous although they cousist of but oue spe
oioe, the tame but vicious little English

sparrow Imported many ) ears ago aud wbieb
has driveu every other bird away.

The tabernacle is a large elliptical build-

ing with au oval roof and is capable of seal-

ing an audience of a thousand persons, aud

is model of couveuieuce, its Hoor beiug on
sieve) with the ground, and having large

foldiug door at short Interval dear around

its vu.t circumference, would permit the

egress of a large audience in the fraction ol

a uiinule. Its accoustio capabilities sre
extraordiuary; the old Mormon in charge

asked me to walk to the further eud, and

standing there, over two hundred feet away,
I could plainly bent biiu whlspei, and the

noise of a pin dropped upon tha pulpit was

plainly audible. Services are held every

Sundsy afternoon, aud here ssveuibles the

Urgent regular cougregatiou in the Uuitod

States, Just before the olose of the services

I stole out quietly and found an eminence

iu a distant corner of the ground, where I

could see the vast audience emerge aud it
was a.lair sight to see, six thousand people

pouring out at hull a bundrod doors! The
large organ was built here eutlrely and i

'he largest in America, with one exception;
il is thirty by thirty-thre- e feet iu sire, its

front tower buiug uear sixty feet high and

containing altogether near three thousand
pipe.-- .

Assembly Hall, where the dignitaries of

the church hold their councils, is built en-

tirely of cut granite. Though not large, it
is a beautiful edltlce. The ceillug is divided

into sixteen panels, each containing an his-

torical or emblematioal pioture, the princi-

pal ones being over the east aud west ends;

that in tbe essteru end contains a Urge

though not very artistlo picture of Joseph

Smith conversing with au old man of long,

gray beard, supposed to be an angel; the
inscription, if my memory serves me truly,

for we were allowed only a ruluute in the

hall, is, "The Angel Moroui Showing lb
Prophet Joseph where the elates were hid

the hill Comorah." Tbe western psnel

But the Temple is the ceuter of attraction
(or all strangers aud tourists, Its iuterest

sod graudeur do not cousist in its dimen-

sions, but in the beauty and minuteness of

its delicate ornamentation, all in enduring

granite. Three years are yet required for

its completion, although its construction
was begun thirty-seve- u years ago. Boys,

who learned tbe stone artisan's trade on iU

foundations have merged into manhood and

grown grown grey In no other work than

fashioning (be blocks which slowly but

steadily raise the beautiful structure toward

the heaveus.
No alien bands dare touah Its sacred stones,
No gentile's foot shall tread jts Oodly halls.

None but favored Mormons are employed

upon tbe work, and no goutile contributions
would be accepted uuder any circumstances.
Five millions of dollars have already been

expended in its construction, and many a
dollar will yet be required before its comple-

tion. While I was standing outside tbe
eastern gate, an old Mormon lady came

up and knocked for admission, and when

the gste wus unlocked I made an effort to

follow her, but an arm was quickly thrust
forth lo bar me and I was curtly informed
(hut I could not enter.

"Mormon Square" is enclosed with a cob-

ble stone and mortar wall about eight feet

high and contains the tithing ysrd and of-

fices pertaining thereto, and tbe old resi-

dence of Brigham Young and his numerous

family. What U known as the "Bee Hive"
House where Brigham died is now under-

going extensive repairs, but a modest door

plate still bears bis name. Extending west

fill

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

puiily, airength and wholeeomeneas. More
economical than Ibe ordinary kinds snd can-

not be sold in competition with tbe multi-

tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos-
phate powders. Sold onlv in cans. Rotal
Baiim Powdib Co., 106 Wall St., N. Y.

from this bouse, which was once quito a
fine mansion, is a long row of smaller res-

idences which wore occupied, snd are some

of (hem still ocoupied by some of his wives(
sll being connected by enclosed passages so

that the president could at any lime visit

his extensive family without beiug exposed
to the elements. Just across the street

utU) the Beehive is the Amelia Palace, a
'vAm 'rfeidence built for bis favorite wife.

7 died about thirteen years sgo and lies in

'bis beautiful private cemetery near his res-

idence. The cemetery is enclosed by a
beautiful iron fence set on a foundation of

granite, and the gates kept locked, but I
could not resist sn act of vaudulUtu in step-

ping over the fence snd socuriug a memen-

to, in the form of a few .alfalfa blossoms,
from bis grave, which ia entirely without
inscription, not even his name is on the

large, thick, marble slab which covers

the place where he lies, but there are many
decayed and withered flowers and wreaths

snd crosses strewn over it. Whatever ling-ha-

Young may have been lo Ibe world, to

his own people be was a great and good

uiuu snd lunch loved and reverenced.

There are many Mormon in.
stitulions here. Tbe Z. C. M. I. (Zion's

Mercantile Institute) is a large
wholesale and retail store which carries
millions of dollars worth of stock, and every
ward has Its church store, aud nearly all
kinds of mauufscturjug is carried on. I
was shown through the ltrge shoe factory
where nearly all of the employees sre Mor-

mon girls.
Osrfield beach at the southern extremity

of tbe Great Salt Lake Is tbe principal at-

traction just now, hundreds going every day
to bathe. Trains leave the city every hour
duriug tbe day, tbe lost one returning at 10

o'clock in Ibe eveuing. Its most unpleas-
ant fiature is iU distunes from town, which
is twenty miles, but tbe fare u only fifty
cents for the round trip, and twenty-fiv- e

cents fur uss of suit and bathing privileges.
The pavilion and open dance hall ia built
about a hundred yards out into the lake, and
all around it and far out into the lake, near- -

ty every hour in Ibe day, scores of men and
women and children may be seen enjoyiug
the warm temperature of the water.

It is a siugular fact that one does not
greatly enjoy his first bath or two. My first
experience was to get my eyes aud mouth
full of of the nauseating liquid. I plunged
iu and struck out for a good swim, but my
feel flew out of the wster as if they were a
cork, which motion had a natural tendency
to throw my head downward, but boing In
shallow water, I managed lo regain an up-

right position and was content to wade
around for a white. Upon observation I
perceived that nearly all the bathers around
me were lyiug quietly on their backs lazily
floatiug around with their heads slightly
raised and foot orossed aud sticking up out
ofthewatoi. After a few attempts I suc-

ceeded iu mastering tbe floating act and the
next lime I look a bath I lit my olgar, look
my book and threw myself boldly on my
back, and while (he band played sweet
music, snd the waves lifted me gently up
and down I smoked and read with as much
esse aod security, as if I had been in a
hammock. The wster of the lake contains
22 per cent, of saline matter, which makes
it so donse that it is simply impossible for
tbe human body lo sink in it. Everything
is owned and under tbe immediate supervis-
ion of Ibe (Jnlon Pscitio Railroad Company.

My next letter will be dated from Boston.

T. J. CHESHIRE.

Many are the stories of rich mineral dis-

coveries made in Oregon at an early day,
but which are now many of them lost. The
QranU Pass Courier says; "Ia 1815 a party
of Immigrants uuder tbe leadership of
Stephen Meeks left' the usually traveled
route at the mouth of the Malheur river and
traveled up that stream, intending to cross
tbe Cascade mouutaius at the b,pd of the
Willamette valley. Cloudy and foggy
weulber set in obscuring the land marks,
and the party got lost and wandered about
the great basin in which Harney valley is
situated for some weeks, suffering intensely
for food and water. During this wandering
some one brought into camp some substance

supposed to be gold dust. Out of this find
has grown the mythical mine sometimes
called Ibe "Wagon Tire" mine, and some-

times the ''Blue Bucket" mine. The term,

"Wagon Tire" was applied because it is
said in testing the substance some of it was

beaten flat on a wagon tire, from which cir

cumstance it was concluded the substance

was gold. When it was concluded the yel
low stuff wss gold one of the enthusiastic
finders exclaimed: "Why, if that is gold I

can fill a blue bucket with it," and from this
expression it is snmetimeasl!d the "Blue
Bucket" mine. The parties were too much

pressed wilh hunger and thirst to stop and
locate the niino. It must also be borne in

mind that all IbU occured iu 1S15, prior t
lb discovery of gold on thia coast, and at
that day people were not familiar with gold,

either as dust or coin. From that day un-

to this wild tales of these mystical miues

have been told, and many have been the ex-

pedition which have been fitted out lo

thiamine.

TAKE IT BEFORE BREAKFAST,
The great appttlxer, tonic and liver
In use for than AU years in England.
Positive swcitie for liver complaint; bail tuate
in tbe mouth on arising in the morning, dull
pains in the head and back ol the eyes, tired
feeling, dinitiM, langor .ymptoms of liver
enoiplaint Kepinly Dr Henley's English
Dandelion Tonic. Relieves cun.tipation, shar
pens the apiwtite and tones up sys-

tem, (let the genuln. from your drugiit for
il, and take according to directions.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mrs. Wimsi.ow's Sooth ino Smrp, for rhil

ilrsa teething, is the prescription of one ot the
tmt female nurses and physicians in the
United States, anil has been used for forty
years with neverlaihng succeM by millions of
mothers (or their chihlrsn. During the pm-oes- s

of teething its value ia Incalculable. It
relieve th. child from pain, cures dyieutrry
and diarrhoea, griping in th bowels, and wind
oolic. By giving health to th child it rrsta
the moth.r. Price Z" a bottk


